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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

CHRISTIE AT, HOME.
A SEQUEL TO CHRITIE'S CHRISTMAS.

By Paensy .
Why, no, child, of course not; they

don 't go lu until'the hast thing, and they
bave to beroled in fluor firt; whataiittt
dunce you are about cake, ta be sure ; when
I was of your age, I could clip into the kit.
chen and stir Up a cake for tea as quick as
the next one. But then," she added, seeing
a sobqrlook steal over Christie's face, "1
couldn't have made a dres for myself to
save my life, nor worked over butter, nor
done a dozen of the things that you can.
0f course 1t is not strange tbat you sheuld
know nothig about cake-making when yor
never had a chance. One of these daysa
Christie, money may be easier, and I cau
hunt up all my own knowledge and teacli
you how ta do thing%. lI risk Mny forgoet.
ting; it ail coes.back to me this nioruing
as naturally as thougli r had been dong i
every day; though it must ho about thirteen
years since I made this cake," she continued.

But the sober look on Christie's face had
nothing ta do with cake. Something in
lier mother's talk had imade ber think that
she- was growing up a dunce about other
things; thing which she wanted ta know
much more t han she did how ta make cake'
It came out, presently, as she thoughtfully
beat the butter and sugar.

1 Mother, what about schoolnext term
Has father made up his Mind 1"

Thon the mother sighed.
t Why, as ta that, Christie, he didn't have

ta do much thinking ; lie can't raise the
money ta pay for books and tuition, and
that is the whole of it.' Not this term--he
thought he could, and if it had not been for
that stove, I guess lie would have bronght
it about; but that was such a chance, a
second hand, ta be sold so cheap, and we
had wanted one for so long ; and the mani
offored ta take his pay in eggs and butter
you know; he said last niglit he wouildn'lt
have bought it, after all, if lie had known it
would keep you and Kçari back from school
for another quarter; but lie thought thon
lie would get his pay -for the hay this month
sure."

"Aund isn't lie going ta ?" Christie tried
ta keep ber voice steady.

" Oh, no, he got word at the depot yes-
terday that the man couldn't pay nitil
spring if he did thon. Sometimes yoti
father is afraid that he will never pay it."

This last fearful possibility was spoken
almost in a whisper. Not ta b paid for
the lîay meant a good deal of trouble ta the
Tuckers. Christie stirred. away, saying
nothing, not truistinîg lier voice tospeak; in.
fact,-she was mucli engaged just thon, in
ordering back a tear that wanted ta roll
down ber cheek. She did not ncan that
her mother should sec tears ; but it was a
great disappointment. · Even the Geao-
graphy on which she and Karl iad so long
set tieir hearts, seemed slipping away into
the dim and uncertain future. There was
all that money paid for the trip ta uncle
Daniel's, where, after all, site did not go ;
should she be sorry that she took the jour-
ney 1 But then, thore were all the lovely
things in the front roomn, and in ber room;
sho would not have had those if she lad not
gone a journey, No; but then, the lovely,
things would do nîothinig ta mîake ler less a
dunce,.and she and Karl were growing old
so fast l But then, on the other hand, she
would net have become acquainted with
Wells Burton, nor had that beautiful letter
fronmMr. Fletcher, nor seen the Governor,
nor taken care of that dear baby ; perhaps
the baby would have fallen from the seat
and -hurt himself, if sbelad fnot been thero
ta watch and care for him ; and perhaps,-
oh i wicked Christie ta forget that-perhaps
nobody would have stopped the train i
time to save Wells Burton's life? Oh, in.
deed, she must always be glad and thankfil
that she went ber journîey, even if they iad
ta wait another year for the new Geography.

Now another thouglit began ta trouble
lier, and presently she put it into hesitating
words. "Mother, maybe we ought not-
maybe I ought not ta have enaxed you ta
have this party, and make cake and all these
things."

But the mother's voice .was brisk and re.
assuring.

" Now, child, .don't you go ta fretting
over that ; it was a nice thing ta think of;
Mr. Keith told me himself that we couldn't1
any of us tell what ituumight do for those Cox
children ; and as for the expeuse, it won't
be sa very muclh, after all ; potatoes ara
cheap, and we have milk enouîgh to make1

them nice; it is balf in having thinga done
nicély and making everything bright and
clean, you know ; the Cox folks mighthave
nice warmed potatoces themselves if they
only knew enougb. Thenit is as you say
about the hens,they appeared ta understand,
and did a little extra work, and the butter
and sugar we can easilysave from our own
tbings, and we sha'n't notice the extra ex-
pense'at ail; it isn't like paying out money
downright from one's pockets. The cow
and the liens have furnished the most of the
things, and we won't begrudge the poor
children one good supper. Uun to the win-
dow, child, and see if Karl isn't coming."

Christie was glad ta go ; not s0 much, ta
look for Karl as ta get rid of.that tear.
Her mother knev that, too, and sent lier
away ta help ber get her happy face back.
Mothers know most things, though some ofi
them are wise enougli ta keep quiet about
little matters that are better not spoken of.

" Iere's Karl," the sister said, in a* very
few minutes, and the "happy" lhad already
gotten back into ber voice. And Karfcame
in with a gust of outside wind, and with au
air of unusual importance.'-

" What a time you have been child !"
declared the mother. "'Did you get the
baking powder, and the spoolof thread and
all ?"

"Yes'm; I ot them ail, and somnething
else besides. Iguess you would have been
a long timle if you had bad ta do al ithe
business that I have-attended ta since I've
been away. Father sent me ta the post-
office for old Mr. Stuart's paper, and I
thougbt, seeing I was there, I might as well
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what do you "Oih no ; she would not write such asuppose I havefor yose Mive long letter as tîtat. There would't ho any-
for ou, isstltiOrg to toelltue oily that the baby je weli.

Christie Tuck- Oh, dearel hope lie is t ithis touch ae
oer anxiety cîuickened lier fiigers and sie un-Q.- Not ano- folded theoveiy sbeet sud rend alotdther letter t" M vE aetan reloud:
said Christie in " M EAu LITTLE AOTHERL FRIEND-

bigh excitenient, every trace of anything "Whom I anc sure I shall never forget if
but delight lhaving gone froni face an I live to be a-hundred. -And baby shall
voice. not either ; I shall alvays talk ta lhi about

" Just that," answered Karl, and he dived you, and how you saved his precious life,
'into his deep pocket and produced a deli- and when ho gets to be a maun hesball cotme
-cately perfumed bit of paper, With "Miss and sec you.
Christie Tucker" written oi it, in what "Now yout wonder why I have nîot writ-
Christie thouglht was the very prettiest way ton you before." (" Na, I don't," said
sho hîad ever sen. The writing was cer- Christie,breaking offto lookat lier audience.
tainly not Thomas Fletciher's. Whose could " I wonder why she is taking the trouble to
it bel rs. Tucker left lier cake for a write to me now. lsn't it nice, mother?")
moment and came with floury bands and a I"Il tell you ow it was.- Baby came
bit of flour on ber left cheek and looked through lis day of troubles liko a soldier,
over Christie's shoulder and admired the because h had such a nice little general,
dainty thing, and wondered fromi vhoit i who did not let hinm take cold, or bump his
could b, and as yet noue of theni thoughit head, or go hungry. le did not 0 uuuch
of looking to sec. "ItL is not your aunt as sneeze after it all, but bis poor silly
Louises writing," she said. "though your mother could not get over hier frigit. -
nant is a pretty writer, to6 , but it doesn't ."For three nights I could get no rest at
look like that, someiow; what a womuan all ; as soon as I would drop asleep I woild
you are gettiug to bel! 'Aiss' Christie dream that I had lost ny baby, and was
Tucker !' the idea." She laughed as she tranping up and down that track like a wildl
said it, and yet it seemed to give lier a woman, and begging the people to send me
thought that hlad a sad side to it. on in au extra train whether there was auy

" I suppose you'll grow utp to that with- road to rtun ou or not. Then I would waken
out fail, if you live," se said, and looked in a fright, with my head throbbing so that
at her young daughter wistfully as sheadded: I could not raise it froi the pillow. At
"I would like to do a goodmany things for last ny dreamus f-rightened me into a fever,

,you before that, though." . and I was for more thanc a week that i could
" Do for pity's sake open the thing !". not sit up. Theu it took some tie after

said Karl.' If ilt said 'MisterKarl Tucker,' that to get my strength sufliciently to go
you von't catch me standing gazing at the down town. I wanted to select babyl's gift
outside all this time." for you myself"-

"IL wouldn't say 'Alister' to you Kar." "(0, mother, she isgoing to send nie soute-
"Wliy iot, I should like to know, as well thing. What do you suppose it can beI"

as ' Miss' ta you ?" "Chris, what if it should be a Geography,
"Because they dou't. It would say, withnicelargemaps in it,you know. Did you

''Master Karl Tucker'." say anything to ber about one that day t"
"Master of what ? How do you know "« "'Not a word," said Christie, stopping to
"I saw it. I saw a letter that came to laugh; "Ididn'tsayanythingto ber, hardly,

Wells Burton. He took it out of his pocket ior she to me ; she vas Bo busy kissing the
to mark ou, when uwe were on the cars and baby that she couldn't,") Thon she read on

he wanted to show me how the switch was
laid, there by the junction, and he marked
on au envelope, and 1 saw the name-
"Master Wells Burton."

" Well, I don't care whether it is 'Master'
or 'Mister,' I should get into the thing and
be master of it."
. Thus urged, Christie, mindful of her
former lesson, looked about for the scissora,
and began to cut, then paused half-way
across the end and said, "I think father
ought to be here."

" Well, he won't be here until noon ; he
bas gone to the upper lot. She can't wait
till noon, can she, mother ? It inight be
something that would need an answer right
away."

"I guess I wouldn't wait, mny girl," the
mother said, pitying the eager faces. "Father
will understand, and you eau read it ont to
him as soon as he comes, and it will sound
botter after you have read it once." Oh,
wise mother ! There were other things
beside cake.making that she had not for-
gotten.,

You don't think anything about them
now, dear. girls, but the time will come
when you wil look back on all those little
thoughtfulnesses of mother, as so many
jewels which she left vou.

The letter was withldrawn from its cream-
ttnted cover, and all three heads gazed at it
curiously. Beautiful writing it was, cer-
tainly, but strange to them. The only way
to discover the author was ta read it. To
be sure Karl said :"I guess it is from the
mother of the baby ;" but Christie replied
quickly:

7

-"because I knewjust bow I wanted it to
sound." ("Soundl Wlat can she mean 7.
What in the world can it be 1"

"I is a bird," said KarlI "they bave them
in cages. Nick says there are three at the
Burtons,,in the room where they keep the
flo wers. I

"O, mother," said Christie, looking
troubled, "I IImost wouldn't want it. I would
like to open the door and let it go and live
in the trees."

" They can't ]ive in the trees," said Karl..
"Can thev, mother ? They would starve."

" That is because thcy have been stolen
away froi their homes and made slaves of.
Tsn't it, mother ?"

" Read on, child," said Mrs. Tucker, "per-
laps it isn't a bird.")

" 1 have chosen one that Ilike very much,
and I eau seemt to see you taking comfort
with it. It Lis the blay's very ownî present,
and lie senîds it with lis dear love.

"The little things that are packed in the
snall .box are presents fron baby's mamma
to your dear baby at home ; I hope they
will fit, and the dolly is for the little sister
Nettie vbomiyou described to ir. Fletcher,
He told rme ail about her, snd about how
you made a llolly for her one day last sum-
mer out of a squash."

(" Why, child," said Mrs. Tuîcker, lit
doces secu to me that you must bave told
those strangers in the cars everything we
ever said or did in this house."

" No," said Christie, earnestly, "eli kept
asking me questions, Air. Fletcher did, and
wlhen I antswered'theni ; tiere would be a
word in about something else and he vould
ask about that. I didu't ktnow I was telling
things."

(To be continued.)

LITTLE LUCY.
I.

A little child, six suimmers nid-
So thougitful and so fair,

T.iere scci""d about lier peasant ways
A nare titut ciiisli air-

WZas sitting ait a summer eve
Beneath a spireading tree,

Intent upoi ai ancient book
Tiat lay upon lier knee.

Sie turned each iage with carefilt hiand,
And strained lier siglht te sec,

Until te drovsy sihadows slept
Upon te ga:ssy Jeaî;

Thon closed the book, and ipward looked,
And straiglht began te siig

A simple verse or homeful love-
Titis vory cildîi1tiig:Tlwilc liera bel :oîwseet to ciow
Jfis wondrons love and story;

And tien, tirougi grace, to sec iflis face,
And live witi hItiiii in glory."

Tliat little child, one dreary night
Of wimter vimd aid stomIli,

Was tossing oi a weary couch
ifer weak tandt wasted forin;

And in lier pain, and iits patne,
ýj3ît ecislped liecr liztds iiil) payr-

(Straîg tiiat .e lsd tic, îtoliglits of lteavvn
-VWhile hers were ionly thre)-

Until ste said: " Oit, miother dear,
1HoV sad you sueem to, be

Irave yau forgottei thtat -lesail
.Lotetîhldre ic tu, Mie'?

Dear ioetir, b-iîg tha blcssed Book-
Corne, mnother, let us sinîg."

And then again with faltering tongute,
SSite sang that childishi thing :

"W.hile here belowi, how sweet to kînovi
lis wondrons love and story;

And ien, Cirugli grue, to se( 1 lis face,
And live witiî littin giai-y V

. Underneatht a sprcading tree
A uiart'auv iiolinis ect,

Wlcit°irst .'as oavered by tie sow,
Tien blossomed into green ;

Here Brrst Ihîeard thiat childish 'voice
That sings oni earihli n more;

Inl ieaven it iati a ricer tone,
Anti sweeter thaît tieforp;
For t insc %lte iiow lus love below"-
Se runs the wondrous story-
In Ieavein, throuîgh grace, shansee Hl is face,
And dvell with .liim in glory "

A. .. ANoP.

.SoORATES declared Chat, in his day, if a
mau was desirous of havitng his son, or his
seivant, taugltt the carpenter's trade, or any
other trade, ho could easily find a nan coin-
petent ta teach it ; but if le wished his son
or his servant to be tauglt uprightness (to
dilcaion) ho knew not wliere to look for a
teacher. In our days, it is easy to find
colleges that vill teach Grcek, or Geometry,
or Biology. But if a tian desires a school
where his boy miay be tauglht gentleness,
courteousuess, chastity, truth fulness, truie
manlines; eau he find it0? Or is there not
demaud enough for these thiigs to produce
a supply ?


